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CALENDAR COLUQl!S 

Apr. Wed. Agents' vision of U.S. corrupt, jury told 
By Linda Kay problan-.ldnsultfromtheillicit 

cootn<cb. 
committed. But mail fraud occun 
when tbe defendant plan, the 
=·andspecificallyintatd,to 

Norby Wlltas and Uoyd Bloom 
sharecJ a vision of America, one 
- conuptioo, ~ and illepl 
ac:tMty were the norm. 

'lltn'I - the ~ 0011-
t,ndod in doom& -b Tuoodly 

Ddemo attomey Dan WcHJ, !'I'" 

:"'A~~~~ 
1111d Walttn violat<d NCAA n,leo. 
"But_,.,,,,ofNCMrulesan, 
not a aime, • Wc:hb told the jurors. 
-nacy 1ft noc laws. The NCAA is a 
,xiva!, dub, li1u: the Uons dub or 
theElbdub." 

~~~1::~== 
nooent victims WIii "a lham.• 

in u.s Dislrict °'\\\!;.,., ~~ •Toe NCAA rub ay a ldKIOI is 
suPl>O&Cld to dc:catify a student if 
ho's not progn:aing towanl • do--of a.J:r::t.=1~ ri:-;= ~ ~ ~ 

aboot, i:doral prosc<Utor Howanl ~":~3:t~t 
~10~~-::= 

al athlc:t,s »llo'd tcllificd. "l think 
~P~~~ that the ::::..tddrn:~ ic!r:"'~ 

of a misoion. NO!by Walten and 
Llo)d Bloom delpcntdy wan"'1 to 
booomc _ .. to the ltan. They 

of ldlollnhip money. "To make Bloom and Wlltas the 

, Phil. Phi. ~ Pitt9burgll ~ ~c:=~·!,nool· . 8 .;311p.rn. 1:201>,ffl. ,:20,.111. 2:20p.111. 1.,.,... 
., WQtrt.TVII) WGM-TVIII WOM-1'1111 WMAQ.TV WOM-TVII) 

WON-Ml WOH,AM WOH•MI (51 'MN-Ml 
'' (720) (720) {720! WGH-AM (720) 

werc prq,irm to do whateYC:r was 
- 10 obtain that pl, qal 
and ilqal." 

Walters and Bloom an, clwged 
with -uduw """'1 ...... by 

~ en: ~a= :i 
:l:'~~:s:. 
~'l:t!\~u:.= 

U.S. Attorney Anton Valuku 

~ ~;;:1•~= 
Gold, w~· attorney, oondudcs 
the clooina arguments-'"'' 

OHomegame OAwaygame .Offday ,.,_...,.,.... 

Other local ev-. 
■ Thoroughbred r.c:lng ■t Sportaman'a Park, 1 p.m. 
■ Hamns racing at Maywood Park, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday'• sports on television 

·-"■ St.Louis Cerdlnall at New York Mets, 12:30 p.m. WOR. 
;■ Atlanta Br1ve1 at Houston Altros, 7:30 p.m. TBS. -■ ladl8I Pro Bow18rS Toor: Fort Pierce Cluslc:, 0 p.m. ESPN. 

, __ 
~~=• =~~~IHtano and Phll Georgeff, 8 p.m. and 

■ -chlcagO HameH Racing," with Mike Paradise and Eleanor Flavin, 5:30 p.m. 
~• •nc1 2 a.m. Thursday, (tape). SportsChannel. 

,Wednesday'• sports on radio 

~-=n at Triton College, 1:30 p.m. WARG-FM (88.9). --· • "The Thofoughbred report with Frank-nrabec, 5:05 p.m. WAIT-AM (850). 
f ■ "Harness Racing Wrtpup," with Tony Satvaro, 12:16 a.m. (WBBM-AM (780). ·. ,._ .. 
' ■ "Athletes Feats," with Bob Verdi, 8:10 a.m. and 5:10 p.m. WXRT-FM (93.1). 
~ JI "Coppock On Sports," 7 p.m. WLUP-AM (1000). 

Forruultlcd171-1313 

BRIEFS 

•■ -CBS'tdeca,tof 
the M<lnpn-Se!on Hall game beat 

~ the "'""'11< oompetition and <1m, 

:::,, ~~1;'\~ 
~~~ 'pt,t~s~ ,= 
a 21.2 ra;rt. V~ 

-~p scoond =t11c'14J 
for M<rupn C1nmana State in 
1979. A national rating point 
rcpn:,cnts 904,000 1V households. 

. ~~~~.~~~ 
, vision I record this season, was 

named head coach at Utah and 
vowed to stress academics to his 
athletes. 

! ■ Bob Dllklet, who was fired as 

;:!;! ~ liit =·~ 
tion with the un::tty and will seek 
a coaching job elsewhere. Marquette 

• offJCials said Dukict was offctcd a 
financial settlement for the remain
ing three years of his fivo-year con
tract. 

:= ~~~=he~ 
be doina some selling to revive what 

·~:am~~The 
pie, spread our stories, our :,,;: 
our goals to the people that are m
tctcstcd in Butler tmkctball,'' said 
Collier, the top assistant to Mike 
Montgomery at Stanford the last 
three seasons. It will be the first 
head-coachina position for Collier, 
34, who led the team in rebounding 
and averaged 11.3 points in two 
seasons as a pla)tt for ButJer. 

·, ■ Stan Morrison, former head 
, coach at Southern Cal and Pacific, 

will be San Jose State's new coach. 
San Jose fired coach BIii Btrry 
Mardi 24 in the wake of a protest 
walkout by 10 members of the team, 
»11oaccusrxlBCl1)'ol",ffl)a)abusc:" 
and "mental crudty. 

~C:-:::J:-~a= 
• time proving that former New Met.i-

~ A~~ ~~~h~ 
to defraud the 9Chool out of thou
sands of dollars. ~ along with 
fonncr associate athletic directon 
Terry Hearne and Mike DIii , 
pleaded innocent to dlargr.s in a 58-
count indictment returned last 
month by a a,and jwy. Kocrua, 45, 
was namod in 47 counts of the in
dictmcnt that primarily oonmt«i of = 1~.1~'~= 
-~" ~-.-., Nn A< 'i .,.-t 

in 11 counts and Hearne, 43, in 
eight counts. 

~ .lfn~~~ 
~n~~~b~u: 
Director Ed GuYey, will hold a 
summer 'institute targeted at the 

~~~crisis 

■ T_, Ben Jolmoeo's doctor 
may have falsifxd Ontario health in• 
surance claims to cover up his prac.. 
ticcof.....,.;i,;nast=ids,alaw,..,. 
suggestedatafederalinquiryTucs
day. But Darill Sookram, the lawyer 
for Dr. Jamie Astaphan, reacted 

~~~~~~ai: = ;;:r;:it:!~ d~' = 
to at least one athltle. 

~="~:~ l=~a= 
~J!==~~ 
Fami!l'.e Circle Cup tournament. 

~~ ~=.i ~1~ 
bank 6-4, 6--3. NavratiloYa was ct· 
tcndod to tm:e sets before defeating 
Laun GIidemeister 6-4, 4-6, 6-0. 
No. 3 llna Garrboa withdrew from 
~ co~tion, suffering from a 

■ lloJdngl The-Athletic 
Commission has collected more 
than $1.5 million this fillcal year for 

~h;r;:ic~cs~~~ 
Leonud-T'bolms Heans world wc:f. 
tcrwcight title matchup, the state 
Senate F"lll8DOC Commmce was told 
by Chw:k Mlnker, the oornrnmion's 
- dim:tor. While the panel 
wa, imp,:,Bd with 1hc ligw<s, .... 
en,l mcmben-"' the state Jca• 
islatuR: should review ffa the com• = .. ~o:=: -■ Swlmml11J111 Eddie Sinnott, 

t ;:;"a~T~Sta~thi! ~~ 
was named head men's swimming 
roach at Southern Methodist Sin· 
nott, 35, rcpla~ interim coach 

~~=~~ will remain 

■ The Central Masters Swimming 
Anociation short oounc champion
ship, will be April 14•16 at 
Northwestem's Noms Aquatics Ccn-:·.;~ ~ ~· = 
,,. ...... ; ........ ,.. ' 

the gow:rnmc:nt ays Uo)'d Bloom 

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS 

English seeking_ an end to European soccer ban 
The En&lish...,.,... - plans to• that 

it5 four.year-old ban on acndq doo teams to the 

E=:..~~Unionof~ 

On.._._...Sports 
Pti Hel'Sh • 

tcchnical oommission will docide in late April 
whether to rcoommcnd overturning a year-old 
rule that made indoor records the equal of out
door rcoords in 9C\'Cl'8I events. 

an Football Al:sociations '7JEFA) in the wake of 
the 198~~} in~=::::; 

~ dead ~lnjw,d. -~ 
~V:~J:;ali~t ~9~b 

- with Boca Jwuon, the aocood club of his 
career. Hc'I oot saying much die thclc da>1, bav-

~~~~~:.a= of 

The C'\ICD.ta in question arc the hori7.0ntal and 
vertical jwnps and the shot put Records aet in 
thole events indoon now count as OYerall world 
records if the facility meets c:atain tedmicaJ ,c.. 

even asking :f: a UEFA wtc: on the maucr lalt 
year and led 10 cancdla!ion ofa Nov. 16 "friend. 
ly" match bet-, llaly and~ 

At next week's UEFA executive committee 
meeting in Portugal, Enalit,b federation bead 
Graham Kdly will .. that the issue be -
in an attempt to reintegrate Englilb dii:I uama 
into European competition. , 

===~~a,~1;' ... ~ 
=. =· M::- oompilod by the . 

w~~~--..; =.1i::,.".'"~1:::.;:;~ 
Since 1956, West Ocnmny bas won the World 

~"=~ ~~ levdthe ~IC&'!l!t~ 
arcnu. The only world record aff'cctcd !O far has 
been the high jump, in vmich two men have 
- indoon the world rcoo,'1s that had been 
"'outdoon. 
■ The International Gymnastics Federation 

~Jr~""=-a,1"'\'':'1,.,l~,.! 
mups and 008-' of the = in an Cffll.ts but 
the CJli!npics. Then:. will be ....... allowed .. 
the uniform and up to tYIV on the wannup and 
""'Ybaos-

~(1:t\=:r:i:,~ ~\,:~~"t~~~ 
&1/'oo "tt..e r.:-~-=-~~ 
soccer viok:ncc over a period of time. 

world Q,pa (1~, 1982, 1986) and one -
an ~ (1976). (Both events arc held FlG President Yuri Titov of the Soviet Union 

The most serious problem in Europe this tea· '12'., 1our..::1;. ;, the Wcat Gcnmns' rood ~ 
oonl: They .,. the only European country 10 
ha,e _, morc tlan balfthar rood .!::i'1 (f4 of 

~~inthcthcu~S.s.~wi=1:J: 

~~~~~The~ - """'been - about making the World Championships (now hekl in odd-
Madrid <cam Jdt the fidd in Pamplooa bccausc 
Madrid ,oalic Franciloo 8u)<> - be;ng pdted 
with and • of metal. The Soans> 
f~--~Pamplona by taking away its 
nextthn::cf;;;~ 

~.=.~.!iowc:"..,:.., 19ri~ 
1986,had -,just 3 ofll rood,_ 

numbered ycan;) an annual event, save for the 
Olympic year. The odd•ycar championships 

~~thc-~~on:·=:~ 
■ Frmoe, Switzerland and. Morocco are declared 
c:andida!a for the 1998 "'°"" World Q,p, -
wiD be awarded in 1992. The 1994 World Q,p 
wiD be in the Unned State,. 

-~-
in ~ "1:~ ~=~ ~ 

■ Diego Maradona, star of Argentina's 1986 
World Cup championl, says when NI contnlc:t 
with Naples runs out in I 993, he will "take thD
first airplane to Argentina" 90 he COD finilb bil ■ The lntcmaliooal Traci< Federation (IMF) 

shift them to midwinter to avoid thc bucball pen
nant races and footb&ll. 

PRO FOOTBALL 

Miami QB 
decides to 
turn pro 
FtOIIIO,aooT"""-.,,.,_ 

CORAL GABLES, FlL-Quar· 
terback Steve WaJah, aayina be 

::u~):u.::»u-:~ ~ 
day that he is givinf up his final 
year of colleae ehgibility and 
headina for the National Football 

1W~~. who led Miami to a 23--1 
!'OO)rd in tw~ years, part.ici~tcd 

~~:rv~~s~~ r,::~i~ E=~~ 
") really couldn't sec how much 

improvement I was going to make 
in the next year. It seemed really 
easy," Walsh said at a news con
ference. 

Walsh is eligible for the NA.. be
cause he will earn his finance de
gree this summer. He said he has 
yc;t to decide whether to enter the 
NFL's regular draft April 23 or a 
supplemental draft, which arc held 
in July and September. 

ro? m~~o SC:ry0 '1!oa:ee'::• ~~~f 
said. "If I get with the right type 
of offense, I th.ink I can accom
~h everything I accomplished 

JilTlmy Johnson, who had been 
Walsh's coach at ·Miami, has taken 
over as coach of the Dallas 

c:r, undecided about his fu. 
ture since lut season, said he :::~r !I~ m;::n:T~nwJg:ly~ 
:an Ti:~ceor;.Wc~~ 
Erickson planned. 

"Coach Erickson has been great 
throuab lhis whole process," 
Walsh said. "I'm sure the succcs.s 
here is going to continue in the 
future." 

Walsh said Miami's failure to 
promote offensive coordinator 
Gary Stevens to succeed Johnson 
was "not much of a factor" in his 
decision. 

The Hurricanes' No. 1 quaner• 
back at Wednesday's prae!1ce will 
be junior-to-be Craig Erickson, 
who is highly regarded but has 

th~~sinlacs;.~sc;_~jJrn:csthe 
school record for touchdown pass
es in a scason-28 last year. He is 
tic:<! with Vinny Tcstaverdc for the 
most career scorina passes, 48. He 
also holds or Mares school records 
for completions and touchdown 
""CCM: ;,. ,..,,. onmP 
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